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: Down Hawley Way-:- -
Big Wagon Sale is Now On

4 More About tho Cinder Heap Fire Railroad News Knights of 4
Columbus Visit Honesdnlo Ilnuley Vlslttkl by n Genuino .J.

Cartoonist Fish nnd Fishermen Personal Matters. . w e have Just unloaded two fresh carloads. All
new 1914 models. Prices lower than ever.

The llawley Mine Fire
Ktlll "On the Job."

The fire in the old cinder heap
that comprises a part of the Erie
yard is still burning. This makes a
two months' continuous known rec-
ord, but how long the fires were
smouldering before their discovery

.can only be conjectured. After the
'fly lineo flint frtl O HtTIO W1Q llSOfl

was withdrawn it was supposed that
the fire was practically out; but It
became necessary once more to di-

rect water Into the ditch which Is
now done from the east side. The
lire is very intense and the cinders
are burning so that they crumble
llko powder.

m
The Conductors Arc Xow
Exchanging Places on E. & W. V.

For the past few days regular
patrons of the E. & W. V. passenger,
trains have had a splendid oppor-
tunity of getting acquainted with
Conductors Connolly and Johnson.
Generally about this time, of year
regular conductor A. C. Snyder takes
his vacation and spends a week or
two catching fish from Wayne county
lakes. Ho has been absent from his
train, but, alas! has not been Ashing.
Conductor Snyder has been on the
sick list, and his train has been cap-
tained by Conductor Connelly, of
Avoca, while Conductor Johnson has
been directing the fortunes of the
Summer special. Conductor Snyder
is getting well, however, and will
soon be at his post. In the mean-
time regular patrons are getting ac-

quainted with the new voices that
chant In their ears, "tiekots, please!"

M
linn-Ic- Knights of Columbus
Visit at the County Sent.

On Sunday last when the big class
of Knights received degrees at
Honesdale there was a special train
from Port Jervis to attend the ex-

ercises. About 25 Knights from
Hawley accompanied the Port Jervis
Knights on the little journey.
Among those in attendance were: T.
F. Mangan, J. J. Curran, M. J. Leon-
ard, James F. Drake, Peter Corcoran,
Daniel Corcoran, Frank J. Curran,
John Mulligan, John Bohan, Michael
Dohan, Michael Zenzen, John Brod-eric- k,

P. J. Hughes, Thomas Hughes,
Patrick Monaghan, Frank McDon-
ald, John Golden, Daniel Golden, M.
J. McDonald, Daniel Keleher and
Thomas F. Nealon.

Improvements at Eric Station
Are Still Progressing.

Work is progressing on the im-

provements that are being made in
and about the Erie depot, but the
nrncress has not been along very
rapid lines. Concrete is being plac-- j
ed around the base of the station as
a foundation, ana tne touet room is
to be modernized with concrete noor ,

wnendes1t at Bi wall's after
complete Hawley station will not ner at Rowland's,
only have more clieerful look, but Mr Young, of Brooklyn, N.
will be quite up to the times

000

Penn Cut Glass Folks
About Ready to Move.

C. C. Lozier and company of
senial are about ready to
remove from Hawley to their new
shop in Prompton. The removal will
include all the "frames" and ma-

chinery of the Hawley plant, and will
take place or about the first Mon-

day after the 15th of September.
The new shop at Prompton is larger
than the one at Hawley, and, as the
Penn Cut Glass company is full of
orders, they are anxious to get
where they have more room and

facilities for turning out the
work.

000

Hawley Was "Done" by
Artist Steinko Last Week.

Ti,tK tnwn is ouite sure it is going
some when it attracts the attention
of real, live cartoonist, llko
Stelnke, of the Scranton Dally News,
who came here last Saturday to wit-

ness the ball game between the
Tinwiov mill Honesdale teams. Like

of history,tne nouio ivmuuu
stelnke went home exclaiming,
came; saw; conquored!"

000

Sonic Places Where Hiiwleyitcs
Catch Lots of Fresh Fish.

There are probably more expert
fishermen in Hawley, that is more
fishermen who catch fish, than can
be found In any town of its size In

tho State.
oot woov- nr. Tether caught a 4- -

pound bass at Lake Winona. Of
that isn't all the doctor

.,,,i,t. init Hint was the whopper,
James urieu caugiit

pickerel at Fairvlew Lake the other

daGus Deltzer, Peter Bower, Tom
Dunn and J. A. Baschon went to
Promised Land last week. They
brought home about 75 pounds as
the result of their catch composed
of catfish, pickerel sunflsh. The
latter were the groat big kind that
are as gamy as bass and are
as good to when properly fried
ns. Mrs., naschon fries 'em, you know.

On Day there were no less
than 150 people fishing on the lake
nt Promised Land.

Peck's pond is still the Mecca for
fishermen; but the pond has been so
wnii mivertlsed that the catches are
not as or tho fish as fine as
they were early in the season. Peo-

ple come there from as far south as
Allfintnwn. TUB Dona IS UUUUl 4U

mlles'from Stroudsburg.
000

Forty Ilours1 Dovotion To
Begin on Sunday Next.

On Sunday next forty hours' de-

votions will begin In St. Phllomena's
church Immediately after

conclusion of the 10 o'clock
mass.

'000
Xow How is This?
Guilty? Or Xot Guilty?

It is now openly by some
of the politicians of Hawley that the
real battle is between a combination
of the Democrats and Republicans
against Washington party. Inas-
much as the only Washington party
candidate is on all the three tickets,
everybody cannot see just where the
accusation is pertinent. However,
If somebody is guilty, "let no guilty
man escape." Now, then, guilty, or
not guilty? 'Fess right up, and be
good!

000
Hawley Personals nnd
Llttlo Xubs of Xews.
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On Thursday Joseph Curran left
T T i . . . . . 'nawiey to auenu noiy uross col-
lege, at Worcester, Mass.

After visiting a month with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Curran Miss Katlierine
Curran returned to her home in Bos-
ton accompanied by her nephews,
Francis and Walter Maserute.

James Flynn will attend St. Mary's
college at Emmetsburg, Maryland .

Miss Minnie Welsh returned to her
home in Scranton last week after
making an extended visit at the homo
of James J. Flynn, In Hawley.

Thomas Ruddy, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends in Scrrnton.

Mrs. Sarah McXamara is spending
a few days In Scranton.

The schools of the borough were
opened on Tuesday with a good at-
tendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Shields have
returned to Hawley from a trip to
the Catskill mountains.

Mrs. Thomas McCarty, accompan-
ied by her children, Thomas and
Mary, go to Scranton on Friday,
Sept. 5.

Harry, son of L. P. Richardson,
will be a student in tTre Scranton
business college.

Hazel Malia will attend' the open-
ing session of Mt. Mary's Semi-inar- y

at Scranton.
Misses Loretta and Nellfe Good', of

Olyphant, have returned to their
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Drake, on the Wil'sonville
road.

John Carroll recently visited'
friends in the Providence section of
Scranton..

A young, son was born to Mr. and'
Mrs. E. A. Spall last week.

Mrs. E. A. Mackey, wife of the
barber, who has been sick for the
past week, is now convalescent.

Miss Irene, daughter of A'. L. jj

uisuop, ion iiawiey on jwomiuy ior
the BellevuB hospital In New York,
where she will become a trained
nurse.

IS. Li. Scniager and family, are
lorae fronr tneir vacation at Fair- -

vlew jakei
Mlsg stella Smith is back to lierP

Y., who has been vsiting Wm: Watts,
has returned to his home.

Miss Harriet Watterson has' Been
spending several days as tho guest
of the Misses Kelley, Honesdile.

William A. Conlon, of Plttston,
visited relatives here this weak.

000
Marble Hill Mcntionings
Of a Personal Character.

Alice Dougherty, of Marble Hill,
has been visiting at the homo of
John P. Flynn, formerly of Hawley,
now of Scranton, for the past twci
weeks.

Thomas Gibbons, of Schenectady,
N. Y., has been visiting hi& parent
on Marble Hill.

Richard McGlnty, of Scranton, la
visiting his parents on Marttle Hill.

James O'Connor, of Scranton, is
visiting his mother on Marblo Hill'.

James Connolly of Soranton, is
visiting James McAndrew, of Marftlb
Hill.

Mary Carr, of Dunmore, is visiting
at the home of Michael" Uutler on
Marble Hill.

CLEMO.
Hilda Nolan and Frank Itlckard

were married Wednesday evening in
St. John's R. C. church at Hones
dale, by Rev. Father Burke. They
were attended by Martha Nolan, a
sister of the bride, and Ed. Skelly of
Honesdale, a cousin. A reception
followed at the bride's home after
which tho happy couple loft for their
new home in Carbondale where tho
groom has secured employment
Congratulations.

Albert Piatt has nearly finished
thrashing In their neighborhood.

Mike Johannes spent Sunday and
Monday In Scranton.

Leila Melody Is working In Haw
ley for Elbert Truex.

Everything is drying up for tne
need of rain.

Frank Nolan Is building a new
silo. Peter Racht Is doing the work.

Florence Johannes recently enter
tained her cousin, Anna Gallondorn,
of Scranton for a few days.

Mabel Racht Is entertaining com
pany from Archbald. She expects to
return homo with them for a short
vacation.

Clyde Delknap made a business
trip to Hawley Saturday.

Anna McDonnell has returned
home after spending hor vacation
with relatives at Hartford, Conn, and
New Jersey. She was accompan
led by her cousin, Kitty McDonnell
from Scranton.

Mrs. John Garlng Is visiting
friends and relatives in New York
state.

Your aching corn will not
trouble you if you use "PE
DOS" CORN CURE. 15 cents.

POULTRY FOR THE BOY

Desirable to Manage Them Sepa-

rate From Other Fowls.

Plan Given for the Construction of
Suitable House to Accommodate

Ten Hens and Male Coop
May Be Enlarged. -

(By CATHERINE ATHEItTON
GRIMES.)

The boy who has fowls of his own
will want to manage them so as to
keep them separate from tho other
poultry on the farm. The following
plan, which ts arranged to accom-
modate ten or twelve bens and a male,
has been founcS very satisfactory. It
may be enlarged for a greater number,
always remembering that each addi-
tional fowl means, from flvo to eight
square feet more of floor space.

Tho coop In question Is live feet
wldo and twelve fet long, giving a
floor space of sixty square feci flvo
or six square feet per hen. It Is six
feet high at the front,, and four feet
at the back, and is built from cheap
lumber, and covered with- tarred roof-
ing. On most farms there are odds
,and ends of boards enough- - to pu'.

A Splendid Specimen.

iup such a coop, except for the roof-:ln- g.

As no glass is used, tho only
additional expens will be for nailer
.hinges, a few yards of cheap cotton
domestic, and a little poultry net
ting.

The door into tho coop is put at one-
end of the front wn!. It is not closed -

with a solid door, but with a frame!
covered with wlroi netting, having a
curtain of muslin as tho inside for
use In cold weathers The upper half '
of tho remaining part of the front la
Also left open and covered with net-
ting, with an insider muslin curtain.
In warm weather these curtains are
'kept rolled up, but In cold weather
they are let down over the openings.
They should be largo enough to cover.
them well, and have weights at tho-
Donom to hold them In place. If a.
lien is run in, and a. rather heavy Blat.
thrust through the casing thus formed,
they will stay in place very welL

The only other openings In the coopi
tare four llttlo square'..- - doorways, eight'
by ten Inches In size.. If the hens are.
Tery largo, these may. be made some-
what larger each way, Ono of thcsoi
little doors should ba in each end, and
ono in each lower corner of tho bade
wall. They nro cloeed with a sliding-pane- l,

set in a little framo, which;
can be raised or lowered by a wire or
stout cord. Only one- - is, of course, tor
be used at a time.

In tho center of the buck wall, two--'
feet above tho floor;, fasten ( frame
two feet wide and1 three feet long,
carrying two roasting poles. This
frame should be hinged to tho wait bo
It can bo raised out of tho way when,
desired. Under Iti. a foot from, the-floo- r,

make a little platform of boarda-t-

catch the droppings. Do not fasten
this anywhere, as you will want to
take It up to clean it On the, front
corners of the roosting frame pat legsi
a foot long, which should rest on thlsj
dropping board when the rooet Is
lowered in plaao. Have both. Boosting,
poies me Banna neigni, noi sm bo we
frame will slant.

On the celling, directly aove tho
roost, nail strips of inch boarda so as
to make a frame tho same; size, or a
trifle larger, than the roost Itself. To
this tack strips of burlap sackingne
enough tc-- reach the floor, and 'wid
enough to completely surround the
coop when they are dropped in pinto.
At the. lower edges put slats to bjeep
them In place, as on the other cur-
tains. On cold nights this makes a
Bnug, and yet not stutfy, Bleeping place
for the biddies. In the warmer parts
of the country this inside curtain
will not bo needed, but in tho colder
states it will give ample protection
through the winter. It should bo
rolled up during the day.

The nest boxes two are plenty
should be placed in the darkest part
of the coop. This will be against the
front wall, In the corner farthest
from tho outer door. A box three
feet long and a foot deep, with parti-
tion In the middle, and doors cut in
the ends, makes a good nest when
turned bottom side np over a nico
deep bed of clean straw.

THIS IS ONE OF OUR LEADERS

$71.25 Cash. $75.00 if cash
is not convenient.

Trimmed In Genuine Morocco Leather

A Wonderful Buggy at a

Wonderful Price.

SEAT"-Ar- o style, three panel, trimmed with
genuine Morocco leathir.

TOP 3fioz rubber, skeleton 'style.

Come in-- and see this and fifty olher
wagons..

Everything for the Farm.

EQUINUNK.
Wm. Bleck was In Hancock Mon-

day.
Ralph Gillow is teaching-- the

South 'Branch school:
Isaac Ludwig and' wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at. Hawley.
Our schools opened' Tuesday with

Anna Spencer of Preston, teacher of
Buckingham school and. May Flynn
i!he Manchester schbolf

Mrs. Quade returned to her home
n Brooklyn Saturday after' spending

Che past three weeks at the home of
E. Woodmans&ev.

Inez Knapp of Lake Como, and'
Jtllss Holbert of Syracuse?,, have been
guests of Mrs. Oakley Tyner the
past week.

Divetta and Mabel Branning, of
rnglehart, Edw. Lester of Blhgham-to- n,

and Mr. Branning- - of Rockford,-111.- ,

were recent guests at the home
of their uncle, 31 K.' Hornbeck-- .

The Warfleld families held their
annual reunion in Hadaway's: Hall
Monday.

Leon Holbert, wife and children
of Deposit, sprat the past week with
relatives here;

Mrs. Lulu Eoreunser and children
visited in Hancock last week-- .

Horton Lord, Louis Woodmansee
and Richard Watson were callers at
Hancock Monday.

Ada Kenny has a new Melster
piano.

Paul Branning is spending this
week at her home in Inglehart.

Arthur, Robert, Blanche and Anna
Spencer of Preston spent Sunday
with James Watscn-an- family.

Wm. Hbrnbeck and family and
Edw. 'Barnes of Hancock, were Sun-
day' visitors at tho home of J. K.
Hornbeck-- .

Rosabelle Pine opened her school
at Millsns Tuesday.

SHERMAN.
Mrs. Ellen Lowe died last Wednes

day after a Jong illness aged 73
years-- . She leaves to mourn her loss
four children, 'Emma and Myron in
California, and Alanson and Ernest
at home. The funeral sorvices were
held at her home Friday at 2 p. m.,
conducted by Rev. S. E. Carr of Can
nonsville, and Rer. S. F. Wright of
this place.

Mrs. Anthony died at her home
Friday evening, aged 89 years. She
leaves to mourn her loss four chil
dren, Mrs. King, Mrs. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Clearwater,
Funeral services were held at her
home Monday at 11 a..m. conducted
by uov. a. b , Wright.

LqwIs Tarbox has bought tho coun
ty store and is going to fill It up and
also keep postoffice.

News was receives here yesterday
or the sudden death of Frank Put-
nam at Stevens' Point. He waB very
well known in this place.

Frank Conrad, who has been stay-
ing for some time at S. Woodman- -
see s, Lake Como, has como homo on
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and
Miss Eva Lewis, of Cannonsvllle, are
visiting at Wm. Evans this week.

Miss Delia Llttell of Deposit,
visited her sister, Mrs. W. M. Evans
recently.

Mrs. Wayne Lee and children
visited her mother, Mrs. Daniel
Roose of Deposit the past week.

Marlon Reynolds of Jersey City.
N. J., has returned home for a short
vacation.

WHEELS Best Hickory Sarvct Patent.

BODY One piece side and ends, no corners
to open New style slat bottom.

GEAR--Lon- g distance axles, new easy springs,
all wrought gear irons.

Rev. A. Scott is attending the
Ocean Grove camp meeting this
week.

Miss Mildred Briggs entertained
fourteen of her friends-Saturda- y af-
ternoon. Ice cream, cake and can-
dy were served. All reported a fine-time- .

WHITE MILLS.
Thomas Larson, off Brooklyn, N..

Y., was the guest of lis mother forrl
several days. He returned home
Monday.

Mr. Gleason, of Brooklyn, manu
facturer of glass, was entertained at
dinner at Blooming Grove house on
Sunday and was the guest of Charles
Burger and mother.

Eugene Dorflinger made a busi
ness trip to Scranton Monday.

Fred .Daniels and family, who
have spent the past week at Beach- -
Iako are home.

Ed. Edwards anc& wife and Mr.
Davis, of Carbondale,motorcd to this
place Sunday and were guests of
Charles Burger and mother.

Mr. 'Bishop and family of Mounds- -
villo, W. Va., were the guests of
Miss Amanda Daniels this week.
They motored the entire distance.

Frank Sonner and family- - of
Honesdale spent the week-en- d; with
August Kelch and, family.

Tho ball game on the White Mills
grounds Sunday between the White
Mills High school and the Cadets
ended with the defeat of the Cadets:
score 18 to 3.

Miss Grace Decker, of New York,
Is the guest of her mother at Beach-lak- e

for a few tfays.
The Misses 'Dorflinger entertained

a few friends at luncheon on Mon-
day, the guest of honor being Mrs.
Hall, of Wilmington, Del.

Edward Watson and wife, of n,

N, Y,, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Houra-ha- n.

They left for their home Mon-
day evening;

Charles- Uffelman left for New
York on Saturday to attend therflro-men- 's

convention. Ha expects to be
gone a week.

Mrs. T. Stewart, af New Ycrk-- , is
the guedt- - of Mr. and Mrs. John
Force.

STALKER AND BRAMAN
Very warm aud dry.
Mr. Hurlicopec has purchased of

M. Leo Braman the farm where he
nqw lives.

The L. A. S. at Braman meet this
week Thursday at the church and
there Is a boe by them to prepare the
ground and get ready to put up the
cemetery fence. It Is hoped there
will be a good turnout.

Arthur Stalker of Peckvllie spent
last week with relatives here.

Maud and Grace Kellam, of Port
Jervis, visited their uncle, John
Skinner, last week.

Mrs. John Schnackenburg has still
quite a number of boarders.

We understand our minister. Rev.
Manshlp, will begin some extra
meetings in about two weeks.

Mrs. D, M. Stalker and daughter,
Edith, were at'Calllcoon last Satur-
day.

Miss Addle Hine, of Orson, open-
ed school here last Monday.

Mrs. H. R. Stalker. D. M. Stalker.
Emma and Edith, and Melvln Craw-
ford attended the Stalker reunion at
Tyler Hill last Wednesday.

I

Honesdale, Pa.

CQLD SPRING.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Babbitt ami

daughter Lillian, of Honesdale, and
Phllo 'Bass visited the latter's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Si. Bass on
Sunday.

Fanny Douglass is visiting friends
and relatives' in Port Jervis.' E. E. Yale, som Henry,. J. B. rn,

son Emmett, Coe and Floyd
Douglass, Elha Ya'e and: Holbert
Monlngton drove a herd or cattle to
Herrlck Center on Monday. They
took about forty head.

Thomas Halllgan has been entert-
aining- his cousin and her two chil-
dren from Carbondale..

Mr. and! Mrs-.- . Olln. H Yale- and
children and Elna Douglass of
Uniondale, and' Charles Peck, of Ni-
agara, spent Sunday at E. E. Yale's.

Gates H. Douglass has shingled his
barn. Ford' and Forrest Dailey did
the work.

Mn and Mrs. Fred Clauson, of
Honesdale, came up in their auto
Saturday afternoon and camped at
the Upper Woods Lake- - till Monday.

Erkr Brothers, nnd
Oliio.Silngo- - Cutters.

ITH the corn- growing rank
and tall In the fields of Old
Wayne county, the ma-
jority of farmers aro think
ing about silos, ensilage

tsnd' ensilage cutters. And that line
ot thought leads right up to where
die Erk Brothers hardware store
have their Innings.

Erk Brothers are more than deal-
ers in hardware for they are practi-
cal farmers. Consequently they
know tho needs of farmers, and they
represent and sell the best machin-
ery and farm appliances that are
manufactured. For instance, take
Silage Cutters: They sell the famous
"Ohio" Cutters, and can give a good
and valid reason for every claim
made as to their superiority. Here
are-- some reasons why the "Ohio"
Cutters aro the very best:

Dependability. The "Ohio" will
fill your silo at the rato of a ton in
two minutes, tho corn being cut in
half-Inc- h lengths, and will keep the
pace 'and maintain the strain hour
after hour and day after day.

Bull-Do- g Grip Tho "Ohio" is so
built that material to bo cut cannot
wind around the lower roll and clog
or break tho machine. When once
started the material has to go
through.

Durability. The "Ohio" people
have been building machines for
nearly 60 years. They have found
all the weak places, and the wek
places have all been eliminated.

Castings. "Ohio" castings aro all
heavy and of hlgh-slllco- n iron.

Foundation. Extra heavy ot
thoroughly seasoned hard mapte,
mortised, tenoned, double-pinne- d and
well braced with iron rod and nut
reinforcement through front.

Safety. The tragedies that occur
at silo filling time aro cut out if you
use the "Ohio." They are so eternally
rigid that no lives or limbs aro over
risked.

Phone or write Erk Brothers to
send you a little pamphlet, "Silo
Filler Logic." It is free, and they
will gladly mall It to you. What is
better yet, call at their store and let
them explain a lot of things about
silos, ensilage and sllo-fllli- ma-
chinery that very farmer ought to
know. 70 W


